
Minutes of P&R District #1  BOD Meeting 

March 10th, 2015 at 6PM 

Present: Larry Robinson, Richard Hull, Dennis Schmitt, Gary Elmer. Absent: Cathy Bohman. Bonnie Story 

taking minutes.  

Previous Minutes: Motion to approve made by RH, GE seconded. All approved. 

Treasurer’s Report: RH reported that the current available balance is $22,462.74. Vouchers 78516 - 

78521 were submitted for $601.51. LR moved and DS seconded. All approved. The annual audit form 

that RH completed (after taking a class) was shared. Discussion of point #73, the need for Open 

Meetings and Open Records training. RH has had the training. Bonnie has also and will share the link 

online. Also it was noted that the timber sales amount had been corrected downwards by the County. 

Calendar: LR reported on more concerts coming up, an outstanding  Friday show at 7:30 and another 

after that the following Saturday. The shows now will be starting at 7:30 again on Saturdays, unless 

otherwise noted.  Moe Moser memorial gathering is Saturday the 14th. AA is still meeting Sundays from 

11 to noon. GE mentioned the Coyle Community Club needed to book a time for their Board and Annual 

meetings. GE and DS will let LR know what day they decide on. 

Old Business 

LR: Water sample is still pending. 

RH: Completed the trenching and other drainage improvements at NE corner. 

New Business 

RH: Office is becoming cluttered again. LR mentioned need to remove Christmas tree, Bonnie will take it. 

That opens up space for office clutter and icicle lights. 

DS: Whoever sees Myra first, let her know to restart the mowing work as soon as she wants. 

GE: The P-Patch crew wants to straighten the garden shed and repaint. All approved. LR requests 

removal of  the old rototiller and disposing of it however. 

Discussion: Front door light could be more expensive than we think, if a new circuit needs to be pulled. 

Must be done by professional. Could be $500 or ? Nobody has complained about it, although it would be 

easier to find the keyhole with some light. Should we get an estimate? Table for now. 

Adjourn 6:30 PM 

Tabled projects pending better weather:  Picnic structure, roof screw inspection, dishwasher, flat 

roof repair, sport court, awning painting, bollard area, outdoor furniture review, front door light. 


